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Tayiorviiie. Ont. We are looking well after onr staple Dry Goods Department
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the subsidized press as a* sort of deity taken in all three boxe* of “Fruit-a- 
... ,-p ■ , , - „ ytlves.”. I am exceedingly grateful tocalling for 1 license and warship.

when his appe-id for publie supi

X PARALLHL CASETHE OLD ORDER CHANÛETH
Sir Wilfrid Umrier i- represented h\j tell how these, things sliould be 

{ The old order is changing in the in- Kingston Whig, 
dusirial world. Time was when e;\ch 
man ommed hit» own tools and could go 
to work for him-elf. ,,-Now that day has
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.pawled in the majarily ot trades. The t,IV.’* to ul-nl.a " ls ^Ul ' ! ilc i of a somew hat diIll-rent tip,.. Tlie tul-
old time shoemaker ha'iT p,,-sed ami we W pWH*Wt mn*' some ïaudûmm o, himself, the rïpre-

matl delivery mto opera,,on :,„d 'he ! ,c.nmiillll created Canada, the
Conservative party put it into a plat- : 
form.—Toronto Star.
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Free trade is a shibboleth w ith
Or a trouble is what you make it,

. And it isn't the fact that vou're hurt 
that counts.

Hut only, how did you take it ^

You are beaten to earth ?
.what's that ?

will “compromise" bv 
letting them vote, or, as Gov. Hughes 
more felicitously expresses it: “A de
mand in which they [the women | were
deeply interested and which represent- have received tliis week some New Boots and Shoes and

Well, w ell, ed their sentiments would be irresistible. tiUr st<x*^ ** HOW ill good supply in Bals and House Slippers.
I The most enthusiastic woman suffra- We liave also received our Men’s New Fall Shoes.

Come up with a smiling face. gist can expect no warmer encourage-
It’s nothing against you to fall down ment from a statesman. The most

Oat. __ j bigoted masculine oppressor of women OUR. MILLINE3RY DEPT» IS NO W BUSY
! But to liy there —that's a disgrace. : vannot safely dispute the Governor's^ BRING YOTTR ORm?RQ TU 1PA1>I"V
Tlte harder you'rv thrown, why, tin-! slate,nent. XVheo 4he women want to ' I UUK UKUÈ.KS IN EARLY

higher you bounce ; ! vote they will vote. At the present
moment so few» women want to vote

It isn't the fact that you're hit that that Ihe little mild agitation for woman !*/' . » • w-i «

suffrage scarcely makes a ripple on the W aff tCU 1 IT LXCllcln QfC
political current.—New York Times. 1 ®

New Boots and Shoes! THE SIMON PI RES 
Vftm trade would make the artificial : Funny we never hear much about1
heightening of prices a little diffi- political honesty and simon pure pvilitics I 
cult but llie hands across the sea prin- j until along about election time when ^ 
ciple is at work even in trusts. The the Wi>ods are full of honest politicians, j 
steel men and tobacco men of America tumbling over one another in their:
and Great Britain do not compete. . effort to outdo Géorgie Washington in, 

We are arriving at a stage m theeco- the cherry tree stunt.—Iroquois News. | 
nomic development of life., tliat ha- ! 
never been known before The great i 
aggregations of capital will either rule 1 
or the people must awake and bring all 
business closer under

COMPLICATIONS FORSEEN
Election day being on a Monday, 

there will no doubt be' a good deal of 
work done

Be proud of your blackened eye !
government su-

on the preceding <jay. 
Should the Lord’s Day Alliance seek to 
intervene, the electioneers will doubtles 
plead that they were engaged in work 
of necessity.—Belleville Ontario.
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counts, »

It’s how did you light—and why?

And tliough you be done to death, what 
then ?

THE ETERNAL WHY

| Dont lay away the things vou dont j Ijaid Eggs 22c. Potatoes at t»5c per 60 lbs. for limited
need. Sell 'em. Put a little ad. in Tme I 'l"a"tlt)r' Eresh Butter. Block Wood, No. 1 quality, $2. We 
Observer. Somebody else wants them - our We liave the gootls and tve are doing our best

' 10 make our terms and prices attractive to you. We will take
' your good Dry Maple Sugar at 7c per lb. Come early while stocks 

are at their best and you will have better choice and avoid anv 
disappointments.

Tlie question. “ Why should things 
be as they are ?” is a question that 
every age ask* of itself. Lite is a fluid j
fcuce and each generation arises with The Canadian Manufacturers' Ass- 
new needs and new inspirations. Law- ovlat,on are M'*1 fry ing out for more j Why, the critics will call it good
ànd customs are the crvMalizvd express- protection, but they also want more ; Death comes with a crawl, or comes
ion of the needs of humanity "But 4he education. Why, of cotirse, give them i with a pounce
moment these crytlalizations occur the a*Lthe education they can stand. But And whether he's slow or spry ,
needs and inspirations of society haw some of them need also a surgical oper- It isn’t the fact that you're dead that | 
riianged so* that it may be said that «tion—»uch an application of the scal|>- 
laws and custom- begin to he outworn , ** y'H divert their minds from
fihom the moment they come into being. ^ introspection and enable them to belli M. Ftxiier.

Every refi»rmvr uh > ari'.,- w.th clear the ill- ot uiIk r«Ç il only in distant 
Visit' 1 V; > „ [x .
agitate- lor the reforms ueci-'- nv. The

If you battled «the best you could ;
If you play ed your part in the world of* SHOULD LOOK AFIELD.

THEffe- Observer Yours for big fall business,

The Hub, CowansvilleBut amly. Int» JiiL you div ? - -Kliza-SV/Z::"
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Nature Keeps Her Counsel I THE WEEKLY
■

great majority .1 ^r vlor ; >i - vv the RATHI-.R A JOKI-. . Va-t Nature keeps her counsel still,
pri-Miit needs of t|iv.r age v\i:h -uv’t .01 It i- rather ft Jïrtcc thru while the X|id rolls her round and work- her will,
intensity- that th.ir vv ron i- TaV.v.J. justice depart nient of thv Dominion Mu 11, questioning, pauses to^xxay 
They cannot <ce the deyehapmeur of : government issuing warran.s 4W somv lu'w-horn science of the day. 
truth as it has hm.dened tTi: igh the the arrest gf D,, M^ Stewart, lat^ gVi>-' Plrit causes, principles, «nients. 
ages and are apt M ft el that with t tem era! manager of the Sovereign Bunk, i Thé wherefore and the why and whence. 1 From 
Hr deposited all truth. Ttiey endewvxhtto militia Jetwtmem whs granting1 TW i'fl1 fdK JIJJI.l, tlie greed to know ' ‘
to reform sivie v aiiJ t»v crystali/e life Col. D. M Stewart of 1 Ik 13 th Dr.i- Tlie thus and why and if and -o;
•long their narrov. loi 4 tting th..t goons, leave of aliyeiux tor several But not the mountain yet. nor plain,
new «uviKions aru Csmtmuwilv arising months “with |xrmi-sUm u> travel Have stopped one moment to •otiipkwn; 
wlia h teacl| new dutic*. abioad." The aùlhorttks seem to be^ TJiv rivers run. the bays endure.

We all vtur.v of vxvvlfent gentl-mvn in .1 quandry regarding this Stewart The sjtivs are blue, the stars are pure, 
who are * x»d men but who bewail the affair, and for some re i-on hesitate to Tlw mighty forces, calm or wild, 
tende c> ' Theii remedy Ideate ... .are-- i,m . \* the r'.x Smile the wars a- they have
Ls a reluin to Aiiworn creeds- which thickens ihe ftp stery deepen- St. 
express truth a
Such gentlemen are bound to fight a*
Ipsnig fight and to hav#- their lives go 
out m disappointment. Humanity is ;
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